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C andor nnd Itrgret.
The Cleavland l'laindealer in noticing

the result of tho Nebraska election for del-

egate to Congress, shows by the returns
a they are, that Judge Ferguson is elect-

ed, and adds thnt he is a good Democrat

Sic, but expresses rtgrd that Chapman is

not elected.
We would ask in candor how tho Tlain-tleal- cr

can find ground for complaint or

resfet. lias not the columns of the Tlain-deal- er

been loaded down with reason and

argument since the passage of the Kanzas
Nebraska act, trying to sustain the princ-

iple enunciated in the bill itself, to wit:

that Squatter Sovereignty should be su-

preme in the choice of men and measures
for the Territories? Mr. Chapman was

rejected by tho squatters of Nebraska at

its first election, and very emphatically,
too. Ho received a minority vote at tho

aecond election, as every body knows who

knows any thing about (he matter; but by

a set of accidental circumstances, coupled

uiih means of most doubtful propriety, he

bnrely secured the scat in tho lost Con-

gress, lie came back this fall to see if

it were possible to obtain an endorsement
f the people of Nebraska for his past ser-vit.- s,

by securing his eloction to thnt po-

sition the people never gave him; and

what then is the result? a trifle over one

fourth of the popular vote is all he can

obtain, and all ho did get at the polls,

Does this look like endorsement does it

appear by this showing that ho is the choice

of the people of Nebraska? Will any sane

man who has a knowledge of all the facts,

pretend, that in any event, those who sup

ported Judge Ferguson would have voted

for Chapman! or thoso voting for Col.

Ilankin or Gen. Thayer? Put the ques-

tion as you will, and whoever the people

wanted, yne thing U now finally, and has
been twice before settled, the vast majori-

ty do not wish him (Chapman) to repre-ae- nt

thein in Congress. And seriously,

we ask, has the Plain Dealer any entang-

led alliance in point of personal interest
with this Chapman, that it so much desires

to tee the wishes of the vast majority of

the people set at nought? We cannot see

why the Plain Dealer should not rejoice

with the people of Nebraska, as they re
joice at the election of Judge Ferguson,
the choice of the people, an honest man, a
learned Judse and a sound Democrat.
We would kindly suggest in our humble

way, to the Plaiu Dealer, that the settlers

of Nebraska are sufficiently awake to their
own interest, with an amount of intelli-

gence sufficient to warrant the conclusion,

that the destinies of Nebraska are safe

with them alone.

A New Act lu tlie Ilurdell

Mrs. Cunningham, of Ilurdell associa

tion, has been detected and exposed in a
fraudulent attempt to procure an heir to

Dr. Burdell's estate. The pretended birth
took place on Tuesday, (4th inst.,) a baby

having been procured from the Bellevue

Hospital, to' carry out the plot. Mrs.
Cunningham played her part to perfection,

and every thing was admirably managed;

but unfortunately for her, Dr. Uhl, one of

her physicians, on discovering the iniqui

tious game she was playing, notified Dis

trict Attorney Hall of the facts, a week or

two since, and alt the subsequent arrange-

ments were arranged by these gentlemen
with a view to finally foil and expose the
bold crime. In this they were entirely
successful, and Mrs. Cunningham has
been arrested. Dr. Catlin, who connived

at and aided in the conspiracy, has also

!een committed to prison, but has turned
Suite's evidence against Mrs. Cunning
hain. Dr. L'hl, in his evidence, says,

took what part I did in the matter solely

at the earnest solictation of Mr. Hull, and
t further the ends of justice, and if, as
suspect, the individuals who advised Mrs.
Cunningham to employ me, undertake to

break down my evidence in the case, or to
assail my character, there may be some

rich developments yet." Mrs. Cunning
ham has made herself liable to ten years
imprisonment by this crime. This expo

sure has strongly confirmed the almost

universal opinion that she murdered Dr.

Burdell, or procured the bloody deed.

There is much excitement in New Yor

about the matter, and Mrs. Cunningham
is said to be "downhearted."

Bv the arrival of the Arabia at New York
we Irarn the submarine tele trranliic 'able, wa
tiHrrriillv land at Vilencia Bay, the 5th
a nJ tht squadiou started for Newfoundland

tevrrnl Marc' Neat.
The editor of the JWbrnskian, in his

last issue announces the astounding fact,

that the editor of the Dollevue Gatrtie, had

found a mares' nests in an innocent "falt-

er" envelope emcnaling from the JVV- -

oraskmn oiticc.
Now, suppose we turn tho tables end

see how inuny mores' nests he 1ms found.

In tho first place he found a mares' nest,

when with a large rooster he proclaimed

that Hird ). Chapman was elected to Con

gress. In his next issue he draws in his

horni, and found another nest stating that
Mitchel had imported Mormons from Iowa,

early on the morning of the election, and

sent them to Monroe, county, one hundred
miles from Florence, to vote for Fergu
son, and brought them back the same night

traveling two hundred miles, in one day,

and voted again for Ferguson ! ! Mitchell

must have fast horses The next mares
7

nest ho found wof, that "Uallot boxes had

been stuffed!" Thus he has been hopping

around and finding mares' nests in every
thing which in any manner showed the

defeat of Chapman how many more he
will find God only knows.

A correspondent, writing from Omaha
to the Crescent City Oracle, who under
writes his name "Observer," says, " J. S.
Morton, S. A. Strickland and Geo. Arm
strong are already candidates for tho

speakership of the House of Representa
tives." We cannot see why these Oina
haiuns are so much exercised about some
individuals mentioned above. We refer
to Mr. Strickland. He has received more
abuse iu the late canvass, from a sheet
called the Nebraskian, published in Oma
ha, than any candidate before the peo-

ple, was declared by it to be a candi
date before tho people a convention, for
Delegate to Congress, when it was wel
known he never was a candidate for that
position under any circumstances or in
any sense of tho word. We are author
ized to say, that Mr. Strickland is NOT
a candidate for speaker of the House.

Iowa Itcpubllcan Convention.
We learn that the Republican

in session last week, at Fort Des
Moines, Iowa, for the purpose of nomina-

ting a candidate for Governor, &c, nom-

inated Col. Thomas II. Benton, of Coun-

cil UlufTtf, for Governor.

For the Bellevue Gazette.
Ma. Editor : .With your permission

we propose to give a few sketches of men
and things in the far off east. We do
not propose this, presuming that they may
be interesting or instructive, but simply to

" fill up," new that the excitement of the
election has subsided. By way of intro
duction, wo begin with that very celebrat
ed man, the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

It was a cold, clear Sabbath morning
in April last, when Dr. P. and myselfi
agreod to avail ourselves of an opportu
nity of hearing this prince ot modern
pulpit orators. Direr-tin- our steps'
towards the Plymouth Chunh, we soon
fell into the ranks of the crowd that was
moving thitherward, and in due time
brought up at the iron gate of raid edi
fice. Urging our way through the dense
concourse, the massive doors opened, and
we were soon comfortably seated, by th
very polite and gentlemanly sexton, in one
of those good scats," reserved in other
churches for the elite, and them only.

At the appointed time, the church doors
opened, and a short thick-se- t, gentleman
ly appearing man entered, and in a sol

enin manner, with measured step, walked
up into a very spacious and commodeous

pulpit. Here he felt perfectly at home.
Y ithout noticing any one, nis nat was

laid by his side, his white slender fingers
divested of their lambs-wo- ol covering,
and the hymns and lesson of the day se
lected. This being done, he arose from
hia seat, directed his eyes and hand heav
enward, and in a very solemn and impres
give manner envoked the Divine blessing

The hymn was then read distinctly and
sensibly. There was no pious whining
about it, but the sense, the theology, was
clearly apparent from the manner of iu
reading. It was also sung in a common
sense mannerthe whole congregation
joining heart and soul in it. Mr. Beech- -

er's own hyinn book is used, in which the
music is set to each hymn. These tunes
are not the new-fangle- d, ones of latter
days, full of fats and tharjn, but the
good old fashioned ones of yore, when
men sang the praises of God with the
spirit and understanding. All the pre
liminary exercises were performed iu the
most solemn and appropriate manner
The man of God now rises lo deliver his
message. That he had something to say

we were all confident ; that he could and
would say it, we all knew. His out-sid- e

coat, which up to this time, had been but
toned snugly around hiin, was now thrown
uiT, aud ha was ia a condign if occasion

required, to feel perfectly loose. He

read his text and announced as his sub

ject The Sources of Infidelity." More

than an hour he held that large audience
completely rpcll-botin- d now weeping,

now laughing, and now as solemn as

" Death upon a pale horse." The intro

duction, and almost all of his first propo

sition were read ; but by that time, a lit

tle heat had been generated, his eye be-

gan to brighten and flash, inspiration
kindled, blazed, and native eloquence,

sarcasm, invective, were poured forth as
from the volcano. There was no

rant, no denunciation, no irotning ana
foaming at the mouth, no stamping of the

feet as if they were too pious and ought

to be severely chastised, no fsting the

Bible as if it were a personal enemy

To be sure there was frequently sound,

but there was sense also lightning as well

as thunder, and it hit pretty often, too, I

can assure you, Dead, formal churches,

soulless preachers, unprincipled, selfish

professors, sectarian bigots, each in his

turn was lashed to his hearts content.

Much of the infidelity of the age, he at-

tributed to the selfishness, exclusivcness

bigotry, and blind zeal of the christian

church to those who are the loudest in

denouncing it. The audience was com--
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